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THEN ALWAYS SELL

A.T THE " OIJJ RELIABLE

NEW BRICK

MORE FLOOR ROOM, BETTER LIGHT1 AND BETTER ACCOM-

MODATIONS THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Thr IJeason for Sm-I- j a Lions Session
of CuiiKresH Kfioct of th Iresl
dent's Retaliation Message Prepa-
rations for Judgi Tliurman'K Het ep-tl- on

Iiere the Delayed Letter of
Acceptance the hinese IJill a
Visit t New Y'ork Politics, Opin-
ions and I'ersonals.

Special correxpowlenrc of Vie Gold Leaf.
Washington. I). C, Sept. 7, 18SS.

It is beginning to be an evident that the
Ilepublican Jvuiators are responsible for
the length of the present session of the Fif-
tieth Cot:gress. The session lias b-e-

needlessly protracted at considerable cost
ami with n compensatory benefit to the
country. It is U uu it is the constitutional
right of Congress to continue its sittings
uninterruptedly until hiizh i'oti of March
the fourth when the Fifcieth Congress
exnires lv liniitation. When Congies
ret it was" evident that the tariff was les-- ;
fined to tak- - a piomiuent part in itsdelib-- I
eiiitious. After consuiiiiug much time in
v'oitiiuittee woj k nod speech-iiiahin- tr tiie
Mills bill passed th.: House. The i'tesi-- !

dent's message on the subject of the tariff
clearly deiined the attitude of the Denio-Icrati- c

party and laid the main plank in
the National platform on which the Uem-- I
ocratic party was expected to stand. The
tariff hill then went to the Senate. The
Kepublican Senators have held a number
of caucuses iu the houses of putty leaders
in this citv. They have ransacked their
brains and the memoranda of the leading
capitalists in this country for material out
of which to construct a substitute lor the
Mills bill to be introduced into the Senata
and to pass that body. The mniu object to
be attained in passing this bill is to make
political capital for the Kepuhiicun party
and to win over such di-aed- ed Deino
cratsas may regard tleir private business
interests to be of more importance than
their allegiance to the party to which they
i.ruless ti lii'Iuotr. For this reason the l!e- -
publican Senators are directly responsible
i or money ami nine tosi. mey are stay-
ing here; trying to conduct the campaign by
this sort of" tactics, 'lhey are aided anil
abetted in this course by all the leaders of
the Kepublicau party and above all others
by James, (r. I.laine. While they have
been thus occupied in what they Consider
astute political jiurxe. appropriation bills
have been neglected, other important mat-
ters demanding legislation have been ig-

nored and the vast expense incident to tho
sitting of Congress has been kept up from
day to day. The honest, clear minded yeo-
men of this country cannot be. expected to
approve of such double faced policy at tin;
polls in November.

The elTect of the President's retaliation
message has been most beneficial to the
Democratic party all over the country.
Within tho last lew days I have seen sev-
eral prominent politicians at a distance.
These all agreed that Mr. Cleveland beat
the Kepublicau Senators who rejected the
fisheries treaty, at their own game, and
still holds the ace of trumps.

Next week Judge Thurman will be here.
Preparations are already on foot to give
the "Old Koman" a rousing reception.
1 1 is canvass so far has been remarkably
successful. Last night while speaking in
New Yoik be became ill, and had to re-

tire. The sickness, however, wa- - nothing
serious and Mr. lJarnum telegraphed to
this city that he was in good physical trim
to-da- y and would resume his work. Judge
Thurmau is very popular bore and has a
great many warm friends of both parties
made during his term in the United States
Senate.

There continues to be a great deal of talk
about the delayed letter of acceptance.
Ceneral Harrison witli nothing to do ought
to have his ready, but it must be remem-
bered that Mr. Cleveland's official duties
are very pressing and leave him but little
timo for the preparation of a document of
such importance. Editor Dana remarks
that Mr. Cleveland's 10,000 check which
1 learn on the best authority he certainly
sent to the National Campaign fund is
about as conclusive a letter of acceptance
as could have been written.

This afternoon a vote will be taken on
the Chinese bill. The discussion of the
Chinese Treaty has caused great excite-
ment in China and 1 think it is highly
probable that the Senate will delay the
passage of the bill until they have thor-
oughly discussed the subject. The Chinese
Minister is now on his way to this city.

1 have just returned from a pleasant
visit to New York. I find everybody more
interested in politics than ever before at
this season in the busy metropolis. The
cause of this perhaps, is that the President
is so closely identified with the State of
New Y'erk and there is a kind of rivalry
bet ween Governor Hill and Mr. Cleveland.
Mr. IJarnum is in .New York now nearly
all the time and pays close attention to the
conduct of the campaign. Mr. Brice is
also in New York and has the campaign
workers thoroughly organized. He is com-
paratively inexperienced in political work
of this character but he readily takes the
advice ef Mr. Cleveland, Col. Lament,
Mr. liarnum. Senators Gorman and lian-som.a-

other members of the National
Executive Committee. I had the pleasure
of a long interview with Mr. Walter Page,
now on tlie editorial staff of the Fvruin
but once connected with journalism in
North Carolina, of which State he is a
native. He is deeply interested in the im-
pending conflict and "thinks Mr. Cleveland
will carry New York by a good majority.
He says the party in New Y ork is making
one big mistake in shirking the tariff issue.
He thinks this isue ought to be mot
squarely and firmly and does not believe
that the Prrsideut will lose a single vote
in the Empire State by such a course and
the expected gains in the Northwest would
be gieatly increased. Controller Trcn-hol- m

had just made a speech on the tariff
which Mr. Page highly complimented to
me. He thought, however, that Mr. Tren-hol- m

showed a disposition to trim in the
public speech though in private conversa-
tion he talked earnestly in favor of are-visio- n

of the tariff. I have the privilege of
a personal acquaintance with Mr. Tren-hol- m

and I know that he is thoroughly in
accord with the President on the tariff sub-iec- t.

I also have the means of knowing
that Mr. Cleveland will stand boldly by
his tariff reform message. I told this to
Mr. Page and he says if this is done. New
York will certainly support her distin-
guished son in the coming election. Mr.
Page is a prominent member of the Reform
Club of New York and is very highly es-
teemed by r ll who have the pleasure of
knowing him. He is a credit to his native
State and 1 predict for him a brilliant
future.

Comptroller Trenholm has gone to Ashe-vill- e

to spend a few weeks, 'senator Kan-so- m

is in New Y'ork, and Senator Vance is
in North Carolina. Col. Tom Johnson has
returned from Asheville and savs North
Carolina would o thirty thousand Demo-
cratic majoiity if the vote was taken to-da- y.

Granville."

Tho Jonnciis heirs are suspicious of the.
London agent, who has been receiving largo
sums fr the oollectiou of tvideneo.

Mrs. Harriet beocbt'T Stowe has been re- -

moved from Capt. Corwin's fana, near Sa,
naroor, i riarriom.

It is rumored tliat Don Carlos will soon
make another attempt to roach the Spanish
throne.

Many wm-k-s are reported front along the
coast attd on the lakes.

A train entering Chicago, filled with dele-
gates to the Grand Army reunion at Coluui- -

t raihtxl into the reur of a cattle train.
V was E11 tnieiit, but no one wk

Mrs. Dr. Zera Waters, a prominent lady of
Bloomington, Ills., was killi by the

discharge of a revolver in the hands of
her ltvyr-ol- d adopted son.

Tht total convictions of offenders charged
w.th ,7 vwis nJl,l1 m mi ViU

lected aicount to ?4 1,000.

Forest fires are rasing north of East Tawas,
"Mich.

Great damage to crops by frssU is reported
from Ne"r Brunswick.

There irere four suicides in St. Louis 2Xon- -
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THE LEADING
Sprinr; Stock f Fir e Shoes, P,oots, Hats,

Gents' Furnishing Gtods, Ac.,

EcliDsing all oth-- rs in H untily. Quality,
Style aud Pric, is to be lound at

A. R. AMCLEA'S.
-- :o:-

3Iy stock is lr-M- - t.b-.-- svr this seas
son, and in every is oei feet
beyond criticism and comparison. I
have an irinneuse stock ot

FINE FOOTGEAR
For Indies. Misses, Gentlemen ami

Children, aiid cn give you any style
desired, at prices which defy competi-tlo- n.

AU tbi bosi uiakes and leading
styles in stock.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
I show the largest assortment of Hats

in town. All the nobbiest styles and
shades. Soft and Still' Hals. Straw-Goods-

,

Mackinaw, itc., in great variety
A beauti'ul line of

v. ri LXLSS"

Gents Furnishing Goods,
To which special attention is invited.

In this department our stock is com-
plete, embracing every article of gen-
tlemen's wear Cull'-- . Collars, Sea rl'-t- , iVC.

A large stock of Umbrellas, Trunks
Valises, Ac,, all of which will be sold
at very

LOW FIGURES
Extending thanks to my many triens

and introns f r the very ii'-ier- patron-
age given me in tho pat. and hoping to
merit a cot tinuanoe of th-- j same, I have
takeo the )iree;iution to provide JiLer
all v for the needs and wants of every-
body, snil will soil them as poods
on as close maigjius as any reliable
dealer.

A. R. A'CLEA,
HENDERSON, N. C.

au 26, a.

DIES. P YOUR CnVN DYEiXG,LA HOME, WITH

PEERLESS DYES
Tbey will flye everything. Tbey are
sold everywhere. Price 10c. a jiackage.
40 colors. They have no equal for
Strength, lrijhtnfc.-s- , Amount in Pack
acres or for Fastness of Color, or ori
lading Qualities. '1 hev do not crock or
am ut. For sale by V. T. CHEATHAM
A CO., Diuggists, Hnder?on, N. C.

ffeb. 16- -1 c.

GEORGE JEFFRIES
Respectfully offera his services to the

people of Henderson, hs

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

Feeling asourod that a long practical ex-
perience warrants him in purauieeinjr
perfect s:i.,i.fanc'.io. is to work and
prices. ITmisaud estimates lurnished
on short notii-e- .

april 19 a

Special Notice.

Having made aaticfactory arrange-
ments with all oT ny creditors, I take
this method of informing my friends
and the public generally that I will

Continue Business
t the samo place, noxt door to the

Hank, whore they can always find a
first-clas- s stock of goods such as

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

MEAT,
MEAL,

FLOUR,
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
LARD,

MOLASSES,
CONFEC TIONERIES, &c, &c, &c.
all of which I will sell as

Low as the Lowest.
I also hand'e LIME and CEMENT.
Thanking you for your patr nne in
the past, and eliciting a continuance of
the same, 1 remain.

Yoiir.i very trnlv,
j. HIRAM GOODRICH,

"

HENDERSON

MALE ACADEMY,
VV. V. SAVAGE, A. B., Principal- -

A Classical and mathematical school
i of high grade,

Special attention uiven to the prepare
tion ot lioys for eo! (egf. Fall term br-
ains Mori lay, August :17th. For turt)er
informafjoii, address the Principal,
Ueudc:sou,

july 5 3 i

ED. MERRIMON,
Contractor and Builder :

HENDERSON. N.C., j

OlTersh's services to nernfirs need'ne
i any kind .if arifrter wmk or hu ii
buildini;. Prepared to 1. contracting ;

and will work as chnp as any first-- J

ass infcnamo cm iTrd. Sati'aclton
guaranteed as to work and prices. I
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3I:iri'iiiwini:il ?litlitx.
Kino Milan '.f SMi vi.v must most happy

'tiiriii. II-- ; I'llow his wife to talk to
lii-M- . -- Oil ('Hy VA.M l.

Tin-- : lini- - ih.it a vif' tli' most anxious to

I'rt li'.T hum! in h-- r liusoanJ s liair is jiiol-iiM- y

w In ii ir Hirii-.Ulc-i- with silver. Yonkora

' A H'',nA main's u worsn," s.-t-i l ;i modern
.biloHili(r. Yes, it's ! I !; " wlwa a nul

aun K"'B woit.U ly his i in a war of
A.'pl. - Iloti l ilHll.

" fnr war," ns thoIs titii-- - f pi.-- n prepare
ioMIcr '.; 1 whnn ti'--

1 oo;m :I iho fjuosti a to
!iis tit-!- . wliilo !i.M!i' on a fnrlotili. War
b-u- tii 1'vroio iiii-- ifl hucu marrioJ throo
liiou'hs.- - I);ii,svillo J;i,i;-,'- .

Ia M.c.f. iruKiija fraud? Of courso it Is. At

tar tim- - of inaniao t!ia wifo promises to
x!)v hir liuslxii;.!, ntiil !o loin't oticy him
wcrtli a t) ii;. It w is t . .i. I to dry up, Who'll

wet Ivr oh'. tidUinic-Tr.achiii- o and away sho
goA. Koittti'-'i- S!at! J.iiinial.

...

Kullirr mill !oii.
Mr. Lnmlivpiin -- Did you hoar, Jack.that

Mr. C'rnfaus across tiio way lias n ymuij; son?
Mr. L imhreri'iln - I had not hoard of it.
Mr. Liinbrf'piin Y'.v, and if over a child

Whs horn w tth a Kilvor spoon iu his mouth
thai chdd was.

3tr. Iimhrmiuin If ho roseinblcs his fa-

ther at all lie mijlit tiisily havo been born
with a tilvi r H'ntp-laill- o in his inouLh. Life.

Do Troy.
Little Klln-- iicvT liked to liave her bis !

.Isi. i 's lovrr around tho hou.e,and onj even-i- n

t suddenly ri'iuarked :

"Tht-r- e ar thr.-- o of u; in this room."
Th'n, aft-- r a pans-- - ami a lon breath, blio

continncd sui;c.-tivi-- y :

'If tho otlu r oio- - was away there wouid bo
'only two of us."- - Chicago Tribune.

A llaverne Itulf.
"Myea;rm.".aid th letter-eanie- r, "difTers

materially fi"iu all others."
"In win: wny?" askel his friend.
"Most j;.t tlnur walking-paper- s

when thv"
aro discharged, don't they?"

"Yes."
V.J, I got mino whon I wits appointed.''

Oiii.-ajc- Tribune.

So l'laio IiUi Home.
"IIor well you look ag ain. Y"ii aro ?touter

iind appenr several years yi unger than wheu
I tuot you a I'ortuight Th-- I thought
you wore not iong fur lh.s woild."

"Yes, reinemlsjr," explainoil tho city
friend; "you e I liad just returned from my
biunn.er vacation at the outsido resorts. "
Chicago Tribune.

Iniiot ritec ut llomr.
"Wheal married my husband," said she,

""ho was tho most ingenuous, trusting, and
innocrut being I had ever met."

"And pray," ipieried her friiiiul, "what was
his busiuess th'-n?-

"HewMsn eiiinmereial traveler." Chicago
Tiibune.

IIU Trustful Vti)'.
"Ge"ige, don't !'' I'xelaimed sho ; "you nro

fili 'get her too much like the Anthracite Coal
Trust."

"Think so, my dear?"
"Yes, th" nearer tho wintor season draws

High Hi" tighter you squeeze." Chicago
Tribune.

Xol a Puvot'ite of Fortune.
"Young man," le said, solemnly, "Jo you

ever coiiteinptaie tho timo when you will oc-
cupy a mansion in the ski"s?"

"A mansion? No, sir; I'll be In kier than
I've ever Ih-c- ia this world if I get u three-r-Ki- m

flat on tho outskirts." -- Life.

A Km riiiig Malvini'iit,
Ood old Sou - So you sivd Jay Gould

'while you was nvay. Tho papers say ho is
ngotn' fast.

Mr. Smariy- - Ho hks ten years older than
he lid in 1S7S.

GooU Oi J Siul -- Dearie ir.e. You don't saj
bo. IWrtoon.

nolli AI1011I th huiiit) SIzp.
Motlior Oh. door! I'm so glad you

have come. We have just had tmeb a scare.
We thought at llrst that Johnny had swal-- !
lv.; a $" pi seo.

yu fouud out that be I

"tiidu't? i

Mother- - les; it was fcimply a nickel, '

Judc

In Search oi luformatlon.
Mrs. R Who suggested en'matiou.
Mr I) POiiltTKi!:! trlah!- -

Mrs. D.You think vou mart dou t yout J

I'm in earnest. Waat author trmta of it?
Mr. D. liurns, maybe, or Danto, or you i

tuibi consult Cuke. Cartoon.
ot KxprrC Kvltlenfr.

St. Teter Xo Did yoa brins any j

Tcfereucc?
A.!-,.-

, B.u , m iu rpu-p- u ,

oniuytonin.neanditsadaiby.
St. TettT Yes, I s'pose it is, but epitaph9

are not recognized here, my friend. Life.

1 She Knew the Kraion.
Ilusband I'm feoling awfully queer this

Tnorninp, my dear.
- Wife-- "ft'tll.you needn't bo a'ancnl. It's
iMAiuuse y.-- re sbcr.- - Ikton Courier.

P. WYCKOFF'S,
HENDERSON, ---- ----

It

-- Consisting of.

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. GLASSWARE,

SUGAR, COFFEE,

MOLASSES, FLOUR, MEAL,

CORN, OATS, HAY

BACON, LARD, FISH, &c, Sec.

Also a larae quantity of

STiilffl FERTILIZERS

Consisting of

WH ANNS' PLOW BRAND,

PACIFIC GUANO

For Cotton and Tobacco.

PATAPSCO GUANO,

For Cotton nnd Tobacco.

SPECIAL TOBCCO MANURE,

STAR BRAND FERTILIZER, &c

JAS. H. LASSITER & SOX,

IlEXDEKSON, N. C.
may 13, a.

Of Interest to Ladies.
W'l!lwi.l FREE SAMPLE of onr wondorfr!!

rtvsribc fur f compluint to any Jnd, who wiouks
Co t8titeiCcnc7 liefor.- - purchmilnir. tn (tnmr f ir
poau& BAKES HEMEOy CO., ox 101, Buffalo. K.Y.

LOWER
iiTU LVcK!

When you want a BARGAIN in

SHOES OR BOOTS,
Don't fail to call on H. THOM-ASO-

His stock is much larger and
more complete now than ever before.

Also, a large and elegant assort-
ment of

Dry Goods,
NO TIONS, and many other things

which will he sold at the

Lowest Bcasonabla Pries
FOR CASH. A large supply of

the best brands of

FAMILY FLOUR
And a full line of STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES, which wc sell

at bottom figures.
Bear in mind that we mean business

" Quick sales and small profits" our

motto. Very Respectfully,

EL Thomason,
(opposite Cooper's warehouse)

HENDERSON, N. C.
inch. 101 e.

STJUll ciws
-- :0

IN THE

Next Thirty Days
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER

85,000 WOETII
OF

DRY GOODS
FOR SALE AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

We are expecting trade nxt fH
and these flood muHt to Jike ro""
t..t ..r full onrA . e intend to M"

! thne t r'i tL,t w5n. eltmr.t.
t ; our Ujok. Our motu 10 t11 ou,1,ll

new andchan Htolt at the
new sfaon. uor hoc t"'""

: 6rm good, ailka, atina, pilmDUi.
I white p-v- a and euihrodifi In r
I HtvU.. and varifcty, notion of I kntlJ:
i - - r r.ii. rrntm
j thread bfcloryan wias riblij-- d JJmf
j ribbed mii J 8i!lc nnde.wear. JVT
! have br a compile 'JZ:

and hlt b,rafc! ewrrylHJj
gaira we are .fferinj.

STAL LINGS & CREWS,

HKN PERSON", N- - c- -

CIMOC."

...HIWDERCORN8.

SOLID and HEAVY PLATED SILVERWARE of JIANV KINDS and NOVELTIES

You will be Burnried t se li.-- ehoap you can purchase in the jewelry line

AT H,fc:XCJC'lCI3 RATES..
Le Milre's K(,ck anfl Crystal Speeteies

the l)Msl tnM oyi.
"f IbU CADi iUU II" V1'' . 1 "Mi Mil f I fllt SUil UU. V j 1 J LI

AND JEWELRY REPAIRED

WAEEHOUSE,

m
: fc..,i

N. C.

and Eve CJIaw which I carry in stock are
:ilu v.,.v vpry

PAINTS, OILS.
YAKXISIIES,

GLASS, PUTTY,
I l VII

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
of every description.

V full lino of Carriage,
SIh'H and Heavy Hani

. K .. . ... - . . . n . f fTI

WHOLESALE AND PFTAIL DEALEII IX

GENERAL HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

HEXDEESO?f
PT.AMTNPt MTT.TC!

TLlvMUi otlLAKlA, IToprS.,

Manufacturers of
Sasli, liliiuls, Doors, Mouldings,

Brackets, Newels, Stair Kails,
Banisters, and Building'

Jilaterial Generally.

FLOORING, WEATI1EH BOAliDIXG,
CEILING AND MOULDING

A SPECIALTY. J

Wp also keen on hard ill kinds of lougii
lumb (

Uontractin-- j and huildincr : plans and es
timates furnished, and satisfaction guaran-
teed as to work and prices.

All business entrusted to us will receive
our prompt and careful personal attention.
Thankfui for the very generous patronage
Siven us in the past, and hoping to merit a
continuance of the same in the future,

Very Respectfully,
i'lNKSTON & SIIEARIN,

mchSlc Henderson, N. C.

The Origins! Wins.
C. V. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop'r

Jl. A. Simmons I.iver Medicine, list'd
1840, in the U. S. Court defeats J.H. Zeilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmons Liv-
er Keg-ulator-

, Kst'd by Zeilia i363.
M. A. S. L. W. h:is for 47 years

cured Indigestion, Biliousness,
iYbri-i'siA,sic- headachk.LostAppetite, Sour Stomach, j:tc.

Itev. T li. Reams. Pastor M. K.
O u Church, Adams, Tern., writes: "1

Jthiiut 1 should have been e.al but
1 Inr i . . . r ,. . . : .. .r o:

mons Liver Mcdicice. I have
H"RC, sometimes had to substitute

"Zeilin's stuff" for your Medi-
cine, but it don't answer the
purpose."

Dr. J. It. Graves, Editor The
Baftfst, Memphis. Tenn. Favsr

received a oackucre of vour Liver
Medicine, and have used haifof it.
It works like a charm. I want no
betttT Livtr Regulator and cer-
tainly no more oi Zeiiia s mixture

J'i' Tin ii" j
l

ifHOnT lHYQ
kJV.'J.J-V- U JJ JL Ull JLiUxOt !

MIDDLEBUKG
MALE ACADEMY,

ll lTC 1 1 4 T I I I

Jd. II. wLdl UUIUU.41L I1L1- -

TIIE ELEVENTH SESSION OI'EXS
SERT. 3rd, 188S.

Roys prepared for college or the ordi-
nary business of life.

Thorough Instruction !

Strict Discipline !

TflTION TEK MONTH :
English Rianches, .00 to S3 00
Ijinguages, :

board :w mon ri, including furnished
ro"nu. For further tartieulira. address the
piincipal, Middleburg, N- - C july K-3- I

PARKER'S "I

PSS HASR BALSAIV3

KV;iNever- - Fails ta Rectcrti Grey
"3 Hair 1 i Youthful Cclor. I

O --3.'tr''iPJi,c'"'an'l hairraimw- TTt. y ! v at l,wir.
lurmixmLt rr,i.; .trT' r.i..H1- -

if

I
i

!fi

if!

ii ill '

I I r
! rl' '

fPMpt 'i$fo$A'-t- J ware,
4$ AND FN(iIN- -rtQIM EEIIS SURI'LIEN, STEAM.Stt AND WATER FITTINGS,

T r-S S I 'O K ES. RIMS, HUMS.
1 ; STEEL, ROLTb, Ac.itc.

We carry a. complete stock of everything in our lin, and propose to sell as low as
any dealer. A nice assortment f i'ocket and T.-.bl- e Cutlery, Iiiinp3 and Lamp Fix- -

!tUierW makes .f ('Of)KiNa and HEATINti STOVES and attachment-!- . Powder
and Shot, and shells loaded at request f iurchasers. Raven Rlack Harness Oil. the
best article of tiie kind 0:1 the mai ki t. Tinwaie, Trace Chains, Haines, Lathed Wire,

Have you used it ? We mean AL.VRAS TINE ! the new substitute for paint,
or t.hII paper. f'l:a per than t. U ttr tlian j.;ifer, and prettier and more
than whitewash. A supply on h;uid. In ail colors Askfor sample card.

The. I'lace to buy cotton arid tobacco hoes, aiden rakes, shovels, plows, grain

oil eood- - at Home rrice. and hv nice.

radlci, fcc.

- - T t L r mm " W - . ' m m . m w...

vehioies " on wheels."

JAMES
o'nkii, hlock.

r march 2l'l

.A O'lvTEIL,
iii:mi:hson. n. c.

KstablilLHl in 1 870.KstitblislKMl in l.S70.a
LUTIIEK SHELDON,

SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS NEWELS,

staii: kails, iiuiu)i:i:s' hakuwaue,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY
AND 15UILDIXG S1ATEISIAL OF KVKIiY DESCRHTION.

Xos. If! -- V..si Side-- Jlurkct S.jiiarc ana 4!) Koannke Avenue,


